
A WOMIF.BU'I. KHCATE.

The friends of Mr. FriU Zumatin, of
Springliclil, Mass., reporter) lost in Ibe
terrible Kremcrhaven explosion, liave
just received letters anuotincing hi
mirraculons escape, and giving a
graphic description of the disaster ns
he saw it, as fallows:

A box of dynamnnite exploded.
The box was on a wagon, and wag to
be shipped with our steamer. Such a
power had the explosion that evrcy-bod-

say evreybody in the cities of
Bremerhaven and Geestniude, were
thrown down. Windows were broken
at a distance of threo miles and even
farther. Nearly evreybody on .board
or near the steamer had his ears burst
through the terrible din ; but my
brother and I have uot a finger hurt.
When the explosion took pluce I was
down in the gangway of the steamer,
and all at once I felt as though two
canuou-DBii- s were uonng mio luy
ears, and then glass pieces, broken
plates (I stood near the kitchen),
door, beams and boards, all flew
around me, but nothing hurt mo.
When in this terrible fright I looked
for an escape, I found every way, on
both sides of the gangway blocked up
by the ruins. Locked up in the stea-
mer! And I thought every second she
would siuk, becauso it was my oppin-lo- n

that the boiler had exploded. It
took rue two or three minutes to make
a way, and then, groping my way
over corpses, buddies without heads,
some without arms or legs, over heads
without bodies, (Tver lakes of blood, I
found my uncle and aunt, both, I
might say, naked, lying down and em-
bracing each other, groaning and al-

most in the face of death. In the same
moment my brother fell into mv arms,
ound and safe I And the other two

are to be saved, too.

la Washington, Ohio, they tell a
story about Ralph Johnson, who be-

came alarmed when the ladies came and
prayed in his saloon. Next day he came
to them almost broken hearted, and
aid if he could only get rid of five

barrels of whisky which he had then
on hand, he would join the temper
ance cause nimseit.

"We will bur your poisonous whis
ky, and pay you far it," said the la-
dies.

"All right," said Ralph, and he
ook 3UU and rolled the whisky out.

The ladies emptied the whiskv into
the street. Ralph joined the cause for
cne day and then went to Lvnchburc.
where they have 11,000 barrels of
proor whisky in store, and bought a
new loi.

"What do tou mean bv rlninrr this
Mr. Johnson?" asked a deacon of the
Church.

"Well," replied Ralph, ' ray custom
ers war kinder pertie'lar like, and that
tharold whisky was so dog on weak that
I could not sell it to 'em no how: but
it didn't hurt the ladies, for it was just
as gooa as tne best proof whisky to
wasn uown tne gutters with."

"Open that safe," said a merchant
to an expert who had been sent for,
"Open it in twenty minutes and I will
give you ?(J. lhe safe was open in
pve minutes. "All right," aij the
merchant, "hero is $10 enough for
five minutes' work." The 810 was
looked at but not taken, and in the
next moment the safe was closed as
tight as ever. "O, how is that?" "The
bow, said the man. "is that I charge
nothing for closing the safe but 20
more for the next opening- $40 in all.
&m want iny pay in advance." Of

: course he aid, and whoever has .any-
thing to say on the subject can now
spe&K. .

nr ... tr ! , ,
luaruueue oiiuin journal; snow

us a man without a cent, who never
had a cent, and who never exriects tn
have a cent ; who owes everybody and
is willing to owe more; a fellow who
meets his mother-in-la- at the depot
with a smile, and tells her he hopes
she is going to stay all winter; who
xisses bis wile when she informs him
the flour barrel is empty, the su?arall

. ono, and "John, while you are about
it, order some more potatoes." Show
us this man and we'll show you a f
philosopher (we came near spelling
puiioBopiier who an 'i j.

" Higgins," "id fellow to an
aspiring but as yet unappreciated tra-- .
gedian, "I met a rich old gentleman
in the city who declared he would give
$100 to see you perform 'Hamlet,' "
"Xou don't say so?" "Fact, I assure
you; and, what's more, I'm positively
sure the old chap meant it." "By
Jove, then, its a bargain 1" Iliggins
cried j "I'll play it for my own bene-
fit. But who is he?" "A!i! to be
sine, I forgot to tell you. Well, he is
a blind man." Higgins never spoke
.to the wretch again.

"You ain't afraid to die ?" said the
clegyraan tenderly. "No," replied the
sufferer, "I'm only afraid if I do that
Jbe old woman will go snooting
Among my private papers the first
thing." v

Man "Do you think it would be
safe for me to croes this pasture?"
Maid "Well, the old bull don't like
red very much, but if ysu will chalk
your nose I guess he won't attack
you."

Bret Harte admits that be learned
the printei's trade. He sajs he could
work six quarts of type per day on a
hand press, and could correct a roller
at good as anybody.

JOB WORK

DONS AT THK

'REPUBUCW OFFICE

At Ihc lowest cash pricei, neatly, prompt

ly, and in ttyU equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARD&,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS.

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

m
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UALE
STANDARD

Fire and Burglar

Counter, Platform, Wagon A Track

for PrlcLlat. A cent Wanted.

Marvin's Safe Co.,
165 Broadway, Hew York,

721 Chestnut St, Phlla.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTEK 11 P. P. Sunday May
1, 1M70, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union Iepot, corner of Washlnton and
Laoeriy street, an tollnws:

AK11IVK.
Mnll Train, 1.30 a ni s Fast Line. 12.12 a

in ; Well's accommodation No, 1, B.20 a m
Krinton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a ni;
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.55a m ;Cin-clnna- tl

express D.'M a in j Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a i) j llraddock'a ac-
commodation No 1,7.0(1 puis PittshurKu
express 1.30 p m; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;
wans aceommouation io h, 2.nft n ni ;
11 oniowood accommodation No 1,9.55 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, fi.50 p ra;
Hrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p m ;
Way Passenger lO.'O p ni.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a ni t Faciflc ex

press 2.40 a m j Wall'B accommodation No
1, 6.30a m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in : lirin Urn's
accommodation U.'iOam: Braddock'n ac
commodation No 1, 5.10 p in ; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m j Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p m ; llotnewood accommodation No
1. s.Mip m; Philadelphia express 8.50 p m;
wall accommodation No 3,3.05 P m; Wall s
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Kant Line
i.w p m; wall's No a, 11.00 p m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 0.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. ill. Itnlurning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and, arrive at Wall's
station at z.iu p. iu.-

Cinclnnatl cxnross loaves d l v. Ronth- -
ern express daily except Mon lay. All otb.
er Trains daily, oxoept Sunday.

l' or lurtnor iniormation aply to
W. H. BKCKWrril. Aeent.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Coiniianv
will not assume an v Risk for llaanuo ex
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit thoir
rsponsininty to line iiundrett uoum s val-
ue. All basresgo exceeding that a ount
in value will io at uo risn or tno ;ucr,

A. J. CASHAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

J?ITTSI3TJRQII,
Tho following list embraces only n part

ui our .iiimcnso mock :
Muzzle-Loadin- g Rlfloa, fullorhulfstock

at $12, 15, $M, and .T.
Double Barrel Rifles. tJO to 50.
Double Rifles and Shot Guns, cither over

and under, or side by sido.uud at all prices
from 10 to 50.

Shot Ouna. for men or
beys: cheap safe and durablo. AH prices
Sti r.n tn k ,..,..1,

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, inndo of Iron,

London Twist. Laminated Stool or Damas
cus Barrels, finished in the best and laio.it
style, all sizes, for men and Imya, at pricesrnn:g irmn v, 510, fll, --- fil, f;i5, 10,

PISTOLfl,In variety from f 1.00 to $8.00.

KEVOLVERSr
4, ft, 6, or 7 shooters, of every kind, lit all
fjwuua iiuiii f.t,w IO po.UU.

BRFFCH-- I HAD IMR RIFI FR
Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Host

lrmo ranira n.nn i Mm ..1 .1 11 ; .. . l

Sharp's Cclcliratod Brewh-Loadin- g Rl
Keiuington Ilrooeh-LoadiB- g Rifles at

Wleason'a and Stephen's Pookwt Elfleusing tnotal cartridges, a! ?12, $15 and $18
fireech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.

The Dextor Slnglo Barrel Brooch Load
Ine Shot Gun, using BrusssheUs prioefJO

. Stephens' B. ,, binglo Gun, $10.
Double Barrel Breech Ixmdor.of Moore' i

Scoot r and other line uiakos, at all pricos.
fwiln ,A .1.1. "

Sontlor Price List to

J. II. J0HSTO,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTBUTJIIGII,
and atati that saw this advortisemont InTlIU li'li lLii..s'r llilPITin tui m

Takk Notick I will buy or trade forArmy Rill. is, ( 'arbiues. Revolvers, dec. 1'or
prices see Uataloguo.

Orders by mail receive prompt attontiocGoods sunt hv Axurpnn In nui. m.iiit r i

D., to be examined bol'oro puid lor, whoii
requestod. 40 tf

You Can Wave 9Ioney
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
iroin lue uuaeruigued Manulacturei's'
Agent, foi Uie lot biamis in the market.
iiiNirumeiiis snipped dire!t from the Fantni'v t 'If .AS. , . .X Ml I IT I .TV.. . 'I'..- - 1 I , J VI till ,
S ly Ltn-- lox 174, Oil Citv. Pa.

IriimciiscI-cductio- ii

A.t the Wholesale auJ Jletail

S. HAMILTON it CO., 77 5T

(o Suit the Times!!

OUR motto is and has been
QUICK SALES AND SIM ALL PROFITS.
Onrlmsiness is exclusively PIANOS and ORGANS, which enables ns to glvet-.u- rwhole timo and attention to this exclusive trade. Thus whero other dealers net I fromlive to ten instruments a week, our sales very otten exceed these nnmliers in a sinsrlo

'0
y

d'- -
W Can cr m,rJ t0 8el1 at 1 cnt. protit on cost, than they can at

ussiki hudnr ,hoy !,,va,'ia,,ly ,ntroi,iuo

mofh.BH?.V.tta.,Y,rf "I0"0- - lThoyireiiotoiiian..wOrKan. the growth of a few
makes, are constantly adding everv meritorious

I'lough sCombiimtion Organs have been
""'i''"" fKU . " " 1 oiouruipu Taylor & Parley CelestesOrgans have been manufactured over Twenty years. And now Tor tho purbsse of in- -.

"S " m.r th"r,"K1y fbroiigh.mt all tne country towns of the Slate, we
"V1 vorr uri,vy wintraets for large numlM.rs of them, which we pro-po- seto sell on their merits, and without tho sssHtuuceof AGKNTS OU MIDDLE MKN.giving the inircliHser Mm liiitiDiw i i i.. ,: .

enabled to offor thoso Oi gnns at tho following prices, at which.wo thall sell for a short

CABINET
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs,. Regular Price, $U5.Q0 at 85.00

5
" 6 . 1G5.00UI

FULL RESONANT CAS.ES,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $165.00 at

5 u J?500 at
6 " lS5.00ai

21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at
8 Viola

a

J

an Organ Emporium of

AYE., 1'ITTSliUKGU, PA

d.ARKS

" 7.7.7 OO f. 00.00
05.00

05.00

at

DOUBLE TRADE.
Druggists, fjrocers and Dealers I

t.iiiiiu Teas in sealed packages,
scr.ew top cans, boxes or halt
('.lowers' price., Send ciicitlar. '1 ho

Company, Kultou Kt., N.
Y., P. liux 4;aKI. , 8

WORK ncatlv exocuto.l ntljinltf;.
(Mli. c.

These Organs are all Solid Walnut, Paneling and Carving all or Solid Walnot Nei-ther saw-du- st mouldings nor cheap brass trinkets are used on tlieo ln.firumci.tsovcrv-tluii- 3of the very best, aud aro alt fully warranted lor live j ears.

the BRADauar s nscKKr. jpxaxtom
WILL BE SOLD AT THE SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT.

The above are strictly caxh prices but ir desired by the purchaser, either quarterlysemi.annual payments wilf bo taken at an advance of 10 pur on thoabove pru-e- s Pe.-so.i- ordering by lult,;r can Ucpcn.i on the m.vt ca'reful election bo-ng made, ir cah price bo sont with tho order, the Instrument will 1height, it not awM.n.panied with the Ciw,h, tho Organ will i.o shipped by KxpreU v
D. tune bo desired, we reuuiio notes with good security, or at least !Kood 'refoix.uwi!

Address for Citalogue, and state where you read this notice.
S. HAMILTON & CO.,

febl7 14ti 77 Fifth I'xttsburiih,

O A11PETS!
CARPET HOUSE, MEADVILLE, PA.,

SHRYOCK 6c DELAM ATER
Wholesalo ai.d Retail Dealers in

Foreign & American CaTrpetings,
Mattings,Oil Cloths, Window Shades, ILaco

Curtains? Xiambroquins, feo.

,1'JiCJA L PPSTJIA CTS MA DK IX rL'BXIMTJXrj

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DEL ATER

Mammoth Carpet and Furnishuj Establishment,

23tf MEADYILLE,
$3 SAMPLE FjjEEzliU'e
everywhere. Address The Union Pub.
Co., Newark, N. J. 4t

Th,8 Republican Ofllce

KEfcJ'S constantly on hand largo as.
lliauk Deeds, Murlga-o- s

8ubKenas, Warrants, buiuinous, Ac. lols sol cbean for cseli

Piano

100.00
105.00
125.00

275.00 160.00

YOUR
Puro.

ami Japan
clu-M-

for
Wells'iVa 1M

O. it

I'l'lil.IC.W

is

or

the

II

Avenue, Pa.

AIM

House

JPJ..

CLOTHING !

Ilc!t C lolhs!
Ilcsl sialic! 4

The question Iii tho e hard times la t

only "Whut LhoJl wo ilo for Ki'tib to cstT'
but

"WIIP. 1 J kw rTI IAI
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?'

It is a notorious fai t (uatlii most towns
am) cities round about us, elnthliiR fiisdo
to order Is mil sold In nccordnnco to th
depreciation of other necessaries of Ufa.
There Is. however, nil h inornblo excep-
tion to this rule m the person of ;

2V. WINS'., Ii i t Ii;uit Tnllor,
TIDIOUTE, PA., :

Who makes clothing of tho very best kind,
Ills guaranteed, Iroin '

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of oilier dealers in this pari af
the country. ,

WHY IS THIS THUS? '

Itecauso 1st, Mr. Wise pays no larfro flu,
nres fur lent, as he owns 'tho bulldiiiit hs
occupies, vd, ho doesn't pay a cutter
$JjX to f!Ki a year, but does (lis own cut-
ting, and is not excelled in this line In
Wcstein Pennsylvania, 8d, ho buy
cloths for cash, tuns i;i tllng !) reduction on
ordinary rates. 4th ho sells fir cash, and
thus lias no had debts to make up.

Tho tare is .Vs.. Trom this place to Tld-iout- o,

and at the prevent time, yon can go
up In the morning and lack at S:H0, itf

three hours in Tiiiiouts to select your
good ami leave your orders.

(Jive hitn a trial, and you will not only
save money, but will Kt perfect lit, and
any stylo or quality of clod, you want.

Itouietubcrtho name and place,
7 ly . N. NVISK, Tldlout, .

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

O RCANSniT't mast beautiful m
If . n.i p.Ttcrl m ion

'.'' l ll'lll nnif Oltl'IllH.
,.' 'I l4I.SI'OIsrlka(
I ?1 vvrr ilai:cd Is an Or

- :k .
:'4 cm Hurl t tolrertv' f.fm
' "A I M 'I' - w MOer!'" i'i'rf1 ( m ni;onviMa'w' - V J vn at in ..iii-ffc- i.n.T ... I'I A'llO ninmAitvuici: U NI IM Uli.

mrt tkt best uial init

y.T'?'p.".!- - jjjr-- 1, - Aj
s.Bxina lone.
im4 oll mttlf rs Improremouia,

ar ike le flinnMi iiimI. l'lis
Org-nlt- anrf I'lnnos t wsrrsnlvdsvyrari. Friers streiulr low o
ra.li or pur! cat. tl balanc o '

monlhly ssnrlfrlr pay menlt,
kuruatl-bsn' lnlrnlin takou ottirkanit, VIIKAT INUIIOKit
IrlKVIM k Hi TIUUi:. lliKHTIAM'I KUr ovorr vitj osrf only
mi tkt . N. mirsnaaa. A largo 41m
caunl to ltokn, Miiiutri.,1 linrlra, V lnt ,'0
m. c ' i xina m ata i.ikh w haiiaX

IIOIIAI Ii W1TI BI 1VH, .

411 U I osdour sad 4 j;rcor M l
Teptimonlals of Vaters' Pianos tn4

Organs.
"Waters' Concortf. Parlor Orpran-

a Is'sntil'ul and peculiarly aolt ton.
The Concerto Stop is, without doubt, the
bent ever plaiwd In any organ. It Is pro
duccd by an extra set "of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from whiel. the cllect is a.ost
chariiiinjr, aud its imitation of the human
voice Is superb. Pur sweetness of ton
and orehestrul elici ts it ha no equal."
X. Y. Times.

' The Concerto Parlor Orpan""ls" some-
thing entirely new It ts'a lieuuliful psi lor
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-fi- ll

tone 1s a most eoinmundalile Inven-
tion und holds u Liuh )i!aco in JiubliCj

1". Lvrnintf Jij.il.

An OitciiKsTns in iiik PAnt.on. Tli
orchestral orcsn Is the name of anew reed

recently announced be llnraca Wa-- .

tcis A Son. The instrument takes this
name from its recently invented orches-
tral slop. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producinir the etiovt ol a full sweet con
tialto voice. Its tiiusl etlecl is produced
when the stops are drawn, so that an or-
chestral nllect is given. The case is unique
and mal.es a handsome article of furni-
ture.' ..V. 1'. Ann.

The Waters Pianos are known as among
the very best. We are enabled to r.psak of
theso instruments with conthlsnee, from
perso.iul knowleo. Ar. Y. Jiuangelift,"y v

Dr. J. talker's CalifoniJu V ar

Hitters mo a purely VeB(;tabU
preparation, mado cliielly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
the Siena Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extraciod therefrom without Hie uso
of Alcohol. Tho question Js a!:noi
daily asked. "What is tho canso of tJiu
nnpaialloltii success of Vinrhau

Our answer is, that they rcinore
the canso of Uiseaso, nnd tho patient

his health. Th'oy mo tho groat
blood ptn iliernnd a principle,
a porfect Hcnovator nnd invifjonitor
of tho system. Never before tn tho
history of tho world lias a mediums boA
coiiiKHiml!fl posscssiiiK the reinarkalik
quslitiei of Vi.vkoar HrriKKS in healing Ilia
sick of every diseasd lnaa U heir to. l'hcy
are a gcnllo Purtrative as wnll tu a Tunis,
relieving Conpostiou or Inflamihatinn
tha Liver aud Visceral Orgauj iu Uilioo
il incases

The jii'opci tlos of Pit. Wai.kkh'u
Tl)iKCiAU liiri KKS are .aperient. iJiaplioretic,
Carminalire, Nutritiuus, Laxative, biuretiii,
Jjedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudciific, Altci.
tire, aud

n. II. MrDOiV AM A CO..
Tlnifririrtj arulGVn. Apt., S in FrunoiM'o. CulifonilA,
sod cor. of WiisiuiiKli.o ami .'hurlinn s.n.. X. V,

huld by ull DiUKgi-- U unit U.sloia.

AI'VKliTiSEltSscnd L'3 ccnli to Cl.o.
pari: J;ow, N. .,

for their lOivhty-pnj- o P:ii-Mr'- . slmwii.u
''-- I of ti.lv i ii' j . !'; i


